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HARVEST REPORTS.

Prom the Western Divisions of the
St. Paul & Omaha Railway.

Dundee, Aug. 18.
—

Grain all harvested
excepting some late flax; farmers about half
done harvesting.

Berkey— Harvesting is completed in this
vicinity; stacking nearly done; crops all in
Without damage from storms.

Merrlan Junction —
Small grain all har-

vested ivthis vicinity; farmers are threshing
and report a good yield of wheat, oats and
barley; a heavy rain during last forty-eight
hours, which much improved the corn.

Sibley
—

Allsmall grain excepting ilax har
nested aud nearly all stacked; flax ready for
larvest; corn looking fine.

Brewster
—

Small grain nearly in Btack,
with the exception of flax; that, is being se-
cured as fast as possible; corn is doing
nicely.

Manopa— Grain nearly all in stack; corn
Is doing well.

Wayne—Threshing still proceeding fine;

corn booming.
Hoskins

—
No threshing done yet; had

\u25a0ome rain iv past week that was badly
needed by corn which improves prospects for
good crop.

Norfolk
—

Two heavy rains during last
ireek; corn crop willbe heaviest ifIrost holds
off.

Emerson
—

Prospects for crops continue
good; have had storms but no damage dove.

Concord
—

Crops same as last report; no
damage done by storms.

Colridge
—

Weather continues good forcorn
and flax; other grain being threshed and
turns out good.

Hartington
—

Small grain all in stack and
threshing well underway; yieldis good; corn
looking uuusuaily well and promises large
crop.

Hubbard
—

Small graiu good yield; corn
3oiug well.

B!;iir—Small grain secured; corn promises
«nore than average crop; potatoes about half
crop.

Bancroft
—

Corn doing finely; 6mall grain
ell in stack, pome being threshed.

Hennan
—

Corn is still doing well; not
nivi'li threshing done, but small grain all in
stack.

Calhoun
—

Crops still continue good as us-
ual; no damage by rain to corn ; other
crops out of way.

Craig
—

Crops- arc all looking fine; pros-
pect never better for a large crop.

Dakota City
—

Small grain all in stack in
good condition; good crop; corn improving
fasst and said to be better than tor years.

Covington
—

Stacking nearly done; late
cold, cloudy weather is doing some damage
t> corn by making it later, but with a late
frost willhave a Bplendid crop.

Sioux City
—

Crops all harvested and
nearly all in stack; considerable threshing

done but little grain marketed yet; a few
wmm days willplace corn out of the way of
frost.

Bigelow
—

Wheat and oats all harvested.
Some flax cut; very little threshing done.
Yield fair.

Le Sueur —Wheat all cut, and all are at
work stacking wheat; willaverage 18 bush-

els per acre in this section; the prospect
for a good crop of corn is very good.

Blngham Lake
—

Small grains most all
harvested excepting flax; wheat is about half
cut; corn doing niejely; no damage yet re-
ported from recent rains.

Lyons—AHsmall grain in stack; corn
looking flne; prospects for large crop.

Deer Park
—

Harvest nearly finished; grain
heavy and in good condition ;weather \furm;
heavy rain to-day from 1:30 p. m. to 2:15
p. in.

Elk Mound— Corn was doing fine; other
crops harvested, with line weuther during
puht week for stacking grain.

WALLSTREET \VAILS.

Another Order of Arrest for Ward—
The Wall Street Hank.

New Yoke, Aug. Hi.-The schedule of aß-

setts of Orange Judd, for $144,000, was sold
at auction for $?i4'-i.

Another order of arrest was obtained in
the superior court against Ferdinand Ward,
I. 8. Grant, T. s. Grant, .Ir., .lames 1). Fish

and Win. ('. Smith by Win. 11. Blngham, a
broker, to recover $48,000. The papers were
sent to Ludlow street jail, where Ward is
confined. Bail was fixedat 148,000. Bing-
liiiin claims to have advanced the above
amount to Grant &Ward on representations
by Ward & Fish concerning tolinn's dealing
in United States government contrasts,
which plaintiff now Bays were fraudulent
The reason for obtaining the order Is said to
lie negotiations for compromise of the suit
brought by tho ex-city chamberlain for the
release of Ward, are pending.

Bank Superintendent Paine reports the
condition ol tbe Wall Street bank as follows:
AssetU, actual value. (1,120,555; liabilities,
$1,606,028; the deficiency, $485,478, On
this report the attorney general begun a suit
for a receiver.

Upon complaint <>f Willis S. Paine and
Wii:. T. Post BUit was brought to-day against
the Wall Street bank to have the corporation
dissolved, Its franchises forfeited, and fur
the appointment ol \u25a0 receiver. Judge Bart-
lett, in tlie supreme court chambers, granted
n temporary injunction restraining the I'imk
or its i (Been from disposing of any of its

rty.
An order was obtained to-day fnmi Judge

Burtlett, in the supreme court, for the exam-
ination of Louis l-'it/irerald and E. s. Mont-
gomery, president and treasurer of tbe Mer-
cantile it'i-t company, In the action by By-
ron DeWoM and Samuel Swain, brokers
against the corporation. The suit is in con-
nection «itlithe frauds perpetrated by Win.
E. ScoviUe, absconding stenographer of the
Brm of Lord. Day A: Lord. A letter is said
to have been reci ived from Charles J. Mor-
ton. Brookljn's missing assistant postmaster,
eaid to be dated Boston Harbor.

How it Ion!,-.* to itMan upa Tree.
To the Editor of the Globe.

Fiekke, Dak., Aug. Thats about the
position ws nre Inout here in Dakota. We
can see hat is going on but can't take any
active part We don't sa\ much bat wecan !
keep up an awful thinking, and while weare
thinking we may as well try and think of I
some good the Republican party has done

'
Dakota in particular and the west ingeneral, j
First it gave several million acres of laud to :
one railroad company for building a road
through the territory In \u25a0 certain length of
time, and when tin company failed to come
up to the contract a Kopublican legislature
Toted that itshould have the land anyway.

Second, it ban scut us worn out old poitti-
ciaus forgovernors, and one. at least, of them
has feathered his nest, in a manner that
shows true Republican principles. He
graduated and took high honors in the Re-
publican political school in Washington, and
was sent out to Dakota where there was "good
pickin," but as Dakota has no voice In the
legislature its kick is very feeble, and is
never heard beyond its borders.
Itbaa built up and fostered railroad mon-

opolies, against which farmers, merchants
and everybody else kicks, and has put into
the field a president and platform supported
by all monopolies. And us long as the Re-
publican party is in power, this willbe a
government of monopolies, for monopolies
and by monopolies. When the Republican
newspaper* state that lbs solid business men
ire all in favor of that good old party, they
mean that the monopolies are not going back
on the party that made them. They are
raising fabulous sums for campaign funds.
Ti:<y will spend millions tokeep the party in
power, and the party will reciprocate if
placed in power by giving millions out of the
public treasury. It is a grand, generous old

\u25a0

party that is willing to give toanything and

everything. Ifsome man wishes to build a
canal, they give him a million cr ?o to begin
with aud ciorc when lie wants it. IXa few

Daval officers get out of a job, they put in a
billproviding fora new navy,and the Repub-
lican legislature would immediately proceed
to build a few ships for their aeeominodatiou.
IfBlame is elected he will waut to show

the world that he is a greater statesman than
Bismarck, aud as he could not dj so by
letting the people run the government he
willundertake to run ithimself by some of
his improved methods. The people who
favor him are hero worshipers and novel
readers, many of whom will vote for him
merely because he is known as the "plumed
knight," and because he is said to make a
very fluent speech. Although Bl&ine is sup-
posed to be a temperance man, a great deal
of his whisky willhelp to furnish enthusi-
asm for the coming campaign. The mono-
polies willfurnish money to buy the votes of
the worst class, and the taxpayers, who are
fanners, merchants, mechanics and the
balance of the middle classes will pay high
tariff and taxes to pay back the monopolies.

The Republican party claims that it is
their policy which has built up the country,
which has made times good, and would even
like to claim the credit for the good crops, the
sunshine and the rain, while the Democratic
party is to blame for the mud, for grasshop-
pers, hard times, etc. They claim that the
tariff has made the country'rich. But let us
see. During and immediately after the war
everything was high; there was a demand
foreverything; the circulating medium was
very plentiful; the resources of the country
were very great aud only needed developing
to make miilious of dollars. Men had broken
out of the old ruts; everybody was specula-
ting or rather tryingsomething new. There
was unlimited iaitb; railroads were being
built;there was work forall at good pay, for

the demand for labor was greater thau the
supply. Most people thought the good times
had come to stay, and the money that came
easy went easy.

Men who were not hogs and didn't want
the world, mixed pleasure wtth their labor
aud enjoyed life, many of them layiug up
a nice little: store for some rainy day; while
the hellish grasping people who live only for
self bent al! their time and energies to get-
ting all they could and keeping all they got.

Abcombined effort was better than individ-
ual effort companies and corporations were
formed for the purpose of better accomplish-
ing their aims. Not satisfied with the profits
they could make this way, and iiuding that
the party in power of the national capital
was very willing to donate the people's
money to any enterprise that would divide
prolits, they worked all kinds of schemes to
get aid from the government and succeeded
in a manner that does credit to their ability
ifnot honor to those who gave so freely of
that which does not belong to them. The
cansequence was that the money gradually
but surely centered toward these men and
rnonoplies. And while the country to-day is
richer by millions than it was immediately
after the war, the working class of people
arc; much poorer. The men and monopolies
who made millions while money wmcircu-
lating freely have now got control of all the
money and are crying because there are no
more millions toconquer. Tariff was made
for their benefit, and they are afraid if it is
reduced or done away with they willbe una-
ble to take all the profits from every in-
dustry. They have been hogs so long it is
hard to reform. People must learn that the
cry in the Republicau organs, ostensibly
from the laboring classes, is not their cry but
that of the manufacturers who had the laws
made, who receive all the benefit, who con-
trol the Republican party and consequently
Republican papers. Labor does not speak
through newspapers that are monopolies in
themselves. "Caul Box."

DUDE BREVVSTER^NUBBED,

Special Counsel Bradley Gives His
Dudeship a Piece of His Mind

and Resigns.
[Special Teleirrara to the Globe.l

Washington', Aug. 18.
—

The announce-
ment is made here of the resignation of Col.
W. O. Bradley, of Kentucky, as special coun-
sel to prosecute the star route cases. When
he accepted the responsible charge offered
him by the attorney general
Col. Bradley buckled down to Ills
work with his customary zeal.

For some time he worked in Washington,
wisely and diligently preparing the prelimi-
naries for the suits. When he believed him-

self ready to begin he said to the attorney
general that, warned by the misfortunes that
had attended the prosecution of the criminal
suits against members of the star route ring,
largely because of the antagonism among
the government counsel, he desired to con-
trol the selection of his assistants. He said
that he believed it all-important that the
prosecution of the civil suits should be

harmonious inorder to be successful. He
wanted to know personally every man en-
gaged In the prosecution down to the buin-
bleal stenographer, in order that he might
not be continually harassed by suspicions
regarding either their abilityor their loyalty.
The attorney general apparently did not
kuow the man he was dealing with. He
\u25a0aid with petulancy that he proposed to run
the cases himself and that he would select
his own agents for that purpose. Col.
Bradley expressed his opinion of such
a course calmly but clearly and then made
another sttffgeation to the attorney general.
This was that the first man to be prosecuted
was to be Stephen W. Dorscy, the king-pin
in the star route alley. This more
Opposition on the part of tbe attorney gen-
ernl than the first proposition. He would not
listen to it.

Then Bradley in the pure Anglo-Saxon
which he knows so well how to use gave, the
attorney general a piece of his mind
arid left the cases and the department
together. Subsequently the attorney
general sent him a check for a
few hundred dollars as compensation for the
large expenditures of time and money, which

he had made in preparing the cases for trial.
This check Col. Bradley promptly returned
to the attorney general. Then he went back
to New York, a wise, ifnot a sadder man.
So far his successor has not been appointed
and the cases seem to be about as languid
as ever.

BENNETT'S RECEPTION.

AReception Given by James Gordon
Bennett toHis Friends.

Newport, R. 1., Am; 18. James Gordon
Bennctte, when inviting his friends was
pleased to call it an informal reception on
his yatch. but it proved to be the most
delightful of the kind ever given here. No
formal invitations were given, but as the
commander met his friends he would invite
them. He had intended giving his friends
a sail on his steam yatch Nameoufa,
but she is undergoing official
inspection by the government engineers.
About noon Sayor's wharf presented a very
lively scne, for there were scores of elegant
equipages depositing a large number of dis-
tinguished cuests,who were cordially received
by Commodon Bennett. The host, after
greeting his guests, assisted them into the
two steam launches and six boats, which the
Nameoura carries, Commodore Bennett
being in the first launch, received his guests
at the gangway, cordially welcoming, them
aboard. The Nameoura presented a charming
appearance. Commodore Bennett was in
fulluniform, as were the officers and fifty
members ol the crew. An awning was
spread over the deck, the centre
forward part being given up to the guests.
Every part of the vessel was thrown open to
th-.'_-uests for inspection. The main saloon
and the several cabins were magnificently
festooned, while rare flowers were arranged
on the deck and in several rooms. On. the
deck were a number ofsmall tables for' as
many luncheon parties, upon which were
placed the choicest delicacies. Sander's full
orchestra was stationed forward of the engine
room hatch and discoursed \u25a0'" lively

'
music.

There was a great array of feminine beauty,
and the ladies were elegant in the extreme.
One of the most pleasurable, features of.the
entertainment was the enconventional man-
ner in which everything was conducted.
Commodore Bennett was rassisted by Hon.
Henry Herbert and Count Janze, in enter-
taining his guests. :As the guests were leav-
ing Commodore Bennett presented each
lady with a magnificent hand boqaeU
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STAR ROUTE CASES.

Attorney General Brewster Explains
His Management of the

Star Route Cases.
Long Branch, N. V., Aug. 18.

—
A cor-

respondent of the Associated press called
upon Attorney General Brewster with refer-
ence to the article criticising his manage-
ment of tho Star route trials. Brewster
characterized the article as altogether un-
true, except that Col. Bradley was asked to
to take charge of the cases after examining
into them so as to learn their character and
the amount of service they would take, he
was asked to state his charge. In a letter he
named his charge as $3,000 amonth. Brew-

ster continued:
"When Mr. Bradley said he wanted $2,600

a month his offer was declined, upon the
ground that his charge was more thau ought
to be paid for it. Ihad before that an offer
from a gentleman to attend to these eases at

I§25,000 a year. Bradley's charge was §30,000
1a year and of course 1 declined. When I
had decliued the §25,000 charge because I
thought it was more than ousht to be paid.
Bradley was verypolite and civil. Iproposed
to pay him for his expenses and stated the
amount, and Iunderstood him he would con-
sent to accept it,but upon second thought he
wrote declining, upon the ground that the
rate at which he was paid was lower than
had been allowed the star route
counsel and he must decline it,
and he left. There was never a harsh, un-
unkind or complaining worduttered by him.
Ioffered him allIthought was propur for
what he had done. These star route civil
cases are now in the hands of one ofthe as-
sistants of the department, whoIassume is
actually engaged at this time in instituting
suits at different points, forhe is under posi-
tive instructions. Iwrote him withia ten
days, in consequence of letters from him
upon the subject, and Iurged him to be
prompt and pursue the cases with energy,
and Ibelieve he is so doing. This morningI
received a letter forwarded me from Wash-
ington, directing that immediate suits be
brought by the district attorney in these star,
route civil suits. Allof these relating to the
state route civil suits Iexplained in my
testimony before the congressional com-
mittee without giving the names of the gen-
tlemen who hud been applied to take charge
of them, and would not mention, Bradley ?s
name now ifitdid not appear in the article
alluded to, which is wholly untrue. The
article going around the country sayingIhad
a great retinue of horses, carriages and ser-
vants and the like here, is apreposterous fab-
rication. Ilivein a plainer and more quiet
way than Iever have before. Iwas aston-
ished to see the exaggerated accounts, such
as never happened since Ihave been coming

here and which wouJd make me lead a very
ostentations and siny life. Ispend my time
at my business and with my books. My ob-
ject in beiug here is tranquility, not display
or excitement.

Mrg. Phoebe Scovil's Suit.
•

New York, Aug. 17.
—

A serious charge
was brought to-day against the officers of the

Mercantile Trust company. A. few days be-
fore the flight of Wm. E. Scovil, lawyer
Day's swindling stenograper, he obtained a
loan from the Mercantile Trust

'
company,

which, as was claimed, was to be secured by
the deed of certain property owned by him-
self and wifein Brooklyn. •On the Sunday
before the disclosure of Scovil's frauds he
was visited at ahotel in Black Rock. Conn.,
by Treasurer E. L.-Montgomery and Charles
Alexander, counsel for the Trust com-
pany. He and his wife claimed that trans-
fers were duly perfected. Judge M. L.
Towns, as counsel forMrs. Phoebe L.Scovil,

has filed in the office of the clerk of Kings
county the summons and complaint in an
action brought by her against the

Trust company. The complaint alleges l

that prior to July 28, 1884, the plaintiff
was the owner in her own right, of certain
real estate situated on Carroll street and

Seventh avenue, Brooklyn, worth $90,000.
The complaint alleges further that .the \u25a0 de-
fendant by its servants and agents, : caused
her, the plaintiff, to be arrested, and ab-
ducted her forcibly from her dwelling place,
(Black Rock county), and smuggled her to

the city of New York, and there imprisoned
her against her will, and without warrant or
legal process detained her forcibly ina close
room, and prevented her communicating
withher friends or advisers. The complaint
also alleges that while the plaintiff was thus
illegally imprisoned, the defendant repre-
sented to her that her husband, Wm. E. Sco-
vil, had committed a felony and was about
to be arrested by detectives, who were on his
track, and that ifthe plaintiff would make a
conveyance of the property before mentioned
to the defendant, the defendant would allow
and assist her husband to escape, and would
abstain from prosecuting him for the alleged
felony, and that Alexander and Montgomery
also represented to her and caused her to be-
lieve that the defendant, and especially they
themselves, acting for the company, • were
her friends, and had instructions to assist
her husband's escape and provide for her
and her familyuntil he was in a place of
safety. The complaint alleges that the plain-
tiff,believing the representations made to
her by the defendant and its agents, ;con-
veyed to the company the real estate above
mentioned \ without consideration. The
plaintiff-demands that the conveyance be
set tiside us fraudulent, and that her prop-
erty be restored to her, and that Bhe may
have such other relief as the court may see
fit to grant.

The Situation InMexico.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 18.

—
A special cor-

respondent of the Globe- Democrat makes the
followingStatement regarding the condition
of affairs at the City of Mexico, the account
giving the latest accessible facts in the case:
It was rumored here Saturday last that four
prisoners in the conspiracy case had been
shot, but the minor is unfounded. \ftf-rin-
terviewing prominent government officials
this afternoon all of whom deny said .report
your representative is convinced it is
untrue. Your correspondent saw Gen.
Cbavarrla's son ft few minutes. He reports
he saw his father this morning, who had been
brought back to his former place of imprison-
ment, the barracks in this city. Gen. Cha-
varria sent yesterday a protest to the govern-
ment, the paper declaring he had never had
the slightest connection with the conspiracy,
and knew nothing ofitbefore his arrest. He
says, moreover: "Why would Iconspire
against Gen. Dias and his party when I
fought on their side at the time of the over-
throw of the Lerdo government by the Tux-
tenec revolutionary party}" Francisco Mejia,
the most eminent among alleged •conspir-
ators is confined in the barracks of this city,
with several others of the accused conspira-
tors. Allare guarded by a regiment of in-
fantry. A man who saw Mejia yesterday,
assumes that he is still alive, though re-
ported by certain correspondents here to
have been shot last Saturday. It is gener-
ally believed by the citizens here that some
of the prisoners willbe shot, but no body
knows yet who. \

Examinations to be Held.
Washington", Aug.

—
Judge Thomas,

of the civilservice commission says, owing!
to the large number of appointments being j
made in the departments it willbe necessary
to hold examinations soon inArkansas, Cal- |
ifornia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Minnesota. ;

Mississippi, Missouri, Texas and Wisconsin.

ESTKeep a the Fashion*. The Diamond
Dyes always do more than they claim to do.
Color over that old dress Itwill look like
new. They are warranted. 10c at drug-
gists. Wells, Richardson &Co., Burlington
Vt.

The Strike Situation Unchanged.
*

PiTT*3rRG. Pa., Aug.
—

A Commercial
Gazette .Woods Ran, Pa., special says: Robert
McClure, of the coal and iron \u25a0 police, and a
cumber of deputies,' visited the miner's
camp to-day for the purpose of arresting the
strikers charged with conspiracy and assault, I

Ibat as they were unable to identify their
men they were obliged toleave without mak- i
Iingany arrests. About two hundred strikers
ifollowed the officers around, but made noat-
tempt to molest them. The strikers say the
arrests ;have made \ them more determined,
and they -

will fight to the bitter end. VThey
assort the arrests were made for the purpose
iof iatimidaUcc, and ttat the charges were

LEGAL.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, Countyof Kamsey

—
ss. InPro-

bate Cuurt. special term, August 11, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Cornelius K. Sutton,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate,

of the county of liamsey, will upon the firstMonday
of the month of October, A. D. 1884, at ten
o'clock a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust, all
claims and dcmnuds of all persons against said de-
ceased: and that six months from and after ihedate
hereof have been allowed and limited for creditors
to present their claims against said estate, at the
expiration of which time allclaims not presented or
not proven to itssatisfaction, shall be forever barred,
unless for good cause shown further time be allowed.

])ythe Court, Wm. U.MoGBOBTT,
[t.s.] Judse ofProbate.
Claka B. Sctton, Grkgoky Strrros and Ambuose

C. KnrsSLAXD, Jr., Kxecutors.
Horton <$:Mobkisox, Attorneys for Executors.

augl3-sw-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTYOF RAMSEY—
ss. InProbate Court, special term, August 11,

1884.
Inthe matter of the estate of Mlcbael J. Hayes, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Annie Walsh,

administratrix of said estate, setting forth that no
personal estate has come to her hands; the amount
of debts outstanding against said deceased, and a de-
scription of all the real estate of which said deceased
died seized, and the condition and value of the re-
spective portions thereof; and praylnjr that license
be to her granted to sell at private sale all the real
estate set forth and described In said petition.

And it appearing, by said petition, that there Is
not sufficient personal estate in the bunds of said ad-
ministratrix to pay said debts, and tliutIt Is neces-
sary inorder topay the same, to sell allof said real
estate;

Itis therefore ordered, that all persons Interested
insnid estate, appear before the judge of this court,
on Monday, the 2<Jth day of September, A. 1). 1881,
at ten o'clock a, m., at the probate otHce In St. Paul,
In said county, then snd there to show cause (If any
there hei why license should not be granted to said
administratrix to soil said real estate according to
the prayer of said petition.

And It Is further ordered, that a copy of this order
shall be published for four successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing; the last of which publications
shi'.ll be at least fourteen days before said day of
bearing. Inthe DuivOuun, a newspaper printed
and published ai Saint Paul, insaid county, and per-
sonally served on all persons Interested In said es-
tate, residing in said county, at least fourteen days
before said day of hearing, and upon all other per-
son." Interested, according to law.

Hy the Court.
fL.s.l WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

augl3-sw-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTYOF RAMSEY—
bs. InProbate court, special term, August 12,

1881.
In the matter of the estate of Minnie Fabel, de-

censed.
On reading and filing the petition of Conrad

Fabel, administrator of said estate, setting forth
thai no personal estate has come to his hands, the
nmount of debts outstanding against said deceased,
hum a description of all thereat estate of whichsaid de-
ceased died seized, and the condition and value of the
respective portion* thereof; and praying that licence
be tohim granted to sell at private sale all the real
estate set forth and described in said petItlon.

And itappearing by said petition, that there Isnot
sufficient personal estate In the bauds of said admin-
istrator to pay said del>ts, and that It Is necessary in
Order ;<> pay the same, to sell ai!of said real estate;

It Is therefore ordered, that all persons Interested
In said estate, appear before the Judge of this court, on
>!(indiy. the2»tti day of September. A.D. 18S4, at ten
o'clock a. m.. at the Probate otHce InSt. Paul In said
county, then and there to show cause (if any there
be) v.-tiy license should notbe granted to said adminis-
trator to Hell faldreal estaie according to the prayer
of said petition.

And It is furtlic-r ordered, that a copy of this order
shall be published for four successive weeks prior to
said day of bearing, the last of which publications
sliallbe at least fourteen days before said Uay of
hearing. In the Daily Gi.obk, a newspaper primed
and publisher! at saint Paul insaid county, and per-
sonally served on all persons interested insaldestsre,
residing insaid county, at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing, snd upon allother persons in
tervsted. according to law.

By the Court.
[L.s.J WM. B. McORORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: FnAVK Robebt. Jr.. Clerk.

Jacob Maikzck, Attorney for Administrator.
nugls sw-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY—
ss. InProbate Court, special term, August 12.

1884,
Inthe matter of the estate of Edward Fabel, de-

ceased.
On reading »nd filing the petition of Conrad Fabel.

administrator of said estate, setting forth that no
personal estate has come to bis hands; the amount
of debts outstanding against said deceased, and a
description of all the real estate of which laid de-
ceased died seized, and the condition and value of
"in1respective portion* thereof; and praying that li-
cense be tohim granted to sell at private sale allthe
'real estate s.-t forth and described Insaid petition:

Andit appearing! bysaid petition, that there Is not
sufficient personal estate Inthe hands of said admin-
istrator topay said debts, and that It is necessary in
order topay the same, to sell allof said real estate:

It Is therefore ordered, that all persons interested
insaid estate, appear before the judge of thiscourt,
onMonday, the 2»th day of September, A.D. 1894. at
ten o'clock: a- m.. at the probate office, inSaint Paul.
Insaid county, then and there to show cause (ifany
there be) whylicense should notbe granted to said
administrator to sell said real estate according to the
prayer of said petition. •" . ;• .\u25a0

Anditis further ordered, that a copy of this order
(ban be published for four successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing; the last of which publications
shall be at least fourteen days before said day of
hearing. In the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul, insaid county, and per-
sonally served on allpersons interested Insaid estate,
residing insaid county, at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing, and upon all other persons in-
terested, according to law.

By the Court.
[I-»1

- -
VTil.B. McGRORTT,

.: j Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fraxx Bobzbt. Jr., Clerk.

Jacob Masszee, Attorney forAdministrator. '

jw-wed
'

\u25a0

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey— In Pro-

bate Court, special term. August 12. 1334. :
In the.matter of the estate of Bobert H.Bylaad,
.deceased.' _•

" -'- '
\u25a0 •; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

Xodee iihereby given that the Judge of Probate
of the County ofRamsey, -win upon the firstMonday,
of themonth* of October. XoTember, December, 15*4,
January and February, 1335.at 10o'clock a.m. receive,
hear, examine sad adjust, allclaims and demands of
;allpersons against said deceased; and that six month*
ifrom and after the \u25a0 date hereof, bare been 'allowed
and limited for creditors •to present ;their claims
a_"»:nst said estate, at the expiration of, which time
an claims sot presented or cot proven to Its satisfac-
tion, shall be forever barred, unless for good cause
shown further time be allowed. ..."
';By the Court," \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0"-. ,--

t
\u25a0-,"-- ; v .'-" .

1[US-i T : . .TO. B. ifcGRORTT,
'.: -' . "

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-. '-- Judge ofProbate.
-

Attest: Frasx Boßra-r. Jr.. Clerk."' -*~ :--.-"::
r.u,B*ao W.Joasiox, AdmlsUtrctcr.'. :asU-Sw-w*

* [OfficialPublication.] , '.'\u25a0\u25a0:

Vacation of all Tnat Part of Fourteenth
Street Between Robert and

Cedar Streets,
-

Crrr Clerk's Omci, )-
;St. Paul, Minn., July 26, 1834. (

-
Whereas. Apetition has been filed inthis office

by order of the Common Council of
'
the City of

hi- Paul, as provided by law, asking for the
vacation \u25a0of '<Fourteenth . street, from Bobert
to Cedar streets, and '

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0' Whereas, The petitioner? state that ther are a

majority of the owners of property en the line of
that portion of the street which they ask to hare
vacated, and that the object of said vacation is to
carry oat the proposed |plan for aPublic Park in;
that vicinity,and that they, the

-
petitioners wil-

deed to the citya greater area of land in the|imi
mediate vicinityof the proposed vacation foruse
as a Public Park, etc,

' '-
';Now,therefore, notice is >hereby given, ,that

, •aid petition willbe beard and considered by the
Common Councilof the Cityof St.Paul; on Tues-
day, the 16th day of September, A.' D. 18**,,. at
7:30 o'clock p. m., at theCouncil Chamber in
the CityHa» v;

'"

i•,. \u25a0 By order of Common CounciL y
i - _ . - ' Teo3. A.PanroEßGJisT, \u25a0

\u25a0.

I
\u25a0 '..• '.':". -\u0084- City Clerk. \u0084

; July S7-Sw,Xoa

ST.PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

*' :'' .. \u25a0 . ~ . -
\u25a0 •

•';•-\u25a0.- FARGO SHORT Lllfa

ODLY ALLBAIL LIKETO WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH.NORTHWEST.
.\u25a0 .- \u25a0.- ma TABLE.

-;. • \u25a0' :-'\u25a0•;• .\r
~

"..
- ••"

, . ' \u25a0'-'\u25a0''„'•'
—

"~~~~~
1 Leave (Leave Mini Arrival ArrivalMia.. ISt. Paul. I

• neapollH.
'
St. Paul. ncepolig. "

Brown's Valley, Breckenrldge, W«bpeton,B»rne«Tille
"

I.'. \u25a0-.

• and largo ...'.... ...ii.. .....;...' •'.\u25a0 *7:3oam B*oam *7300pm <25pm
Fer«us Falls, Moorhead. Fargo, Crooketon, 8t Yinoent • .; . ..-\u25a0-, \u0084--

mdWinnipeg .:...:....:....
— ......... •800 am 840 am »6:2opm (^pm

*rt Cloud Accommodation, vi» Montioello and Clear-
- . .

water .......T!.::... ;...........".— .... *2aopm I:o6pm *12«> m 1130pm
St. Cloud Accommodation, vUAnoka andElkßtver.... *3^opm s:lspm *10dSam lOiOOain

reckenridge, Wahpetcm, Cas*elton, Hope, Portland,
-

, BMBtt jgßftaMMiS
MayvUle.Crookaion, ** Tort*,VeriVa Lake and St.

-
; _'

Vlncen' -..:...-...\u25a0--.••—..:.'........;... .':. fTSOpm B*spm f72oam 7£oani
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil's -•-„• •:,-\u25a0 '^^ .„ '•

Lake, Lartmore, and Winnipeg....:.-.. ........I fßaopm! 9:16 pm fMMaml 6:25 am
• Dally '"Except Sunday*. -. . ' •

-
\u25a0

"
\u25a0 . - '•

\u25a0 :80p. m. train onSaturday runs only toMorris. 7:30a. m. train onMonday runs only fromMom*
ST. PAUL &MINNEAPOLISBHOBT XjLN~fC.

Leave St Paul— lECO am, *7:10 am, 7:»>a in. *7:30 am, nA5a m, t*B*oam, 830 am, 9i»am, 1030 an
11&J a i...*12au pm, 1:10 piu,;iSo pm, 2:30 pm 3:sopm, SiJOpm, 340 m, s&J pm, 4K5 1» m, *&}pm,

\u26665:40 pm 6.»pm," tub pa,,'-!*)pm, -.: \u25a0.! m,Bdo pm, 11:15 pm. i:.;' ' ;'

I««Te MiaaeapoUs— am, ,IHO am, 7,10 a m,.lot m. \u25a0 7-30 am, 3-30 am, :9-30 nm, '.10:0") a m
1030 a in, 1120 am,' 11."). tl2a>)aj. 12U5 pm, 12»)pm. 1:15 pm, V3fipm, 2&) m, 330 pm, tXQpui
630 pm,ts:-*5 pm, m, 7::«Jpm. 7:55 pm,B;l6p.ii,.lllAopm. : :'/:-.\u25a0 ... -
• v^-Elegant sleepers oa allthrough trains.

-
.'-\u25a0. : :\u25a0' \u25a0'.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . '\u25a0', '\u0084

;

ST.PAUL— A. Turner, City Ticket Agent,ear. Third and Sibley streets; Brownk Kenebel, Agent* ,
tElondep'/t. -: ;- "•'".-'•\u25a0.'"\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 •.\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*•;

'
\u25a0{. '\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'. \u25a0

"
\u25a0 -' ..' -" '-

;'" • '- ' :\u25a0
-

'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0MINITEAPOLIB—/.E. Smito, General Agent, and H. L.Martin, Ticket Agent cor. Washington and
IccrtbAve. North; W.H. Wifter. Agent, JHcollet boose.

EaKE MINNETONKAvia. MANITOBALINE.
; Double Track!

'
Short Koate! ;Quick Time

Leave— x.\u25a0*. A.a. x.x. p.m. t.v. v.x.p.*. Leave— »a. x. a.m. a.m. v. x. v. x.v.v. P.it
8t Paul ..:. 8:*)< 9:30 1:30 4d» 5:30 6:15 Minn.Beach 7:00 8:00

'
9:00.12:00

'
5:00 7:15 10:30

Ulaaeapoils 7«0
-

9:10 10:00i1:58 >\ 5:00 5:58 6:4S W»yzat».... 7:10 8:10 9:10 12:10 5:10 7:25 10:40
>, Arrive— x.x. a.m. a.*, p. x. p.m. p. x. p.m. '."Arrive— 'a. x. a.m. a.x. p. x. p. x. p.m. p.x.
W*TZAt».... 7:20 9:30 10:20 2:20 5:20 6:20 7:05 JHnreapolls. 7:30 \u25a0 8:30 ? 9:80 12:30 ? 5:30 7:45 11:00
Xlnn-BeaCA 7:30 9:40 10:30 .2:30 5:30 -6:30 7:15 St. Paul.... 8:00 9:00 10:00;1:00 <6:00 ...'.11:30

i;; ; '11-M> i,.a. train on Eaturdaj ran*only to3linn"e?ipoli£^*£icept Sanda/.
•

\u25a0 ';'

frivilous. Large accessions are expected to
the forces from the lower pools to-morrow.
Preparations are being made for the organi-
zation of the women. Ithas been decided
that they willmake no public demonstration,
but willuse their influence with the wives of
the working men and with the miners at
their homes in the evenings. A large mass
meeting was held this afternoon, at which
the officers appealed to the men to not resort
to violence.

ALLABOUND THE GLOBE.

At Portsmouth, N. H., the wells are all
giving out and many small streams are en-
tirely dry. Itis claimed to be the dryest
season since 1870. No rain has fallen since
Msiy, and the crops are suffering severely.
The grasshoppers are destroying what does
grow.

Amonte dealer known as Lame Smith,
was killed Sunday night at Ogalalla by Johnny
Keyes, in a trouble over a monte game.

Anotable piece of work was dove at the
Pullman Car works, in Chicago, yesterday.
One hundred cars were constructed and
painted allcomplete within the regular work-
ing hours.

Mike Quinn, janitor of the Arkansas State
house, accidentally shot himself yesterday
while drunk.

James Duncan was killed by his cousins
at Palestine, Ind., for being too sweet on
the sister of the latter.

On the Western & Atlantic road near
Kingston, Term.. three negros shot at a
trainman, because they had been put offthe
train. A mob pursued the negros and
killed all three of them.

Joseph Poucier of St. Peter, died of lock-
jaw a few days since, caused by stepping on
a nail which entered his foot.
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THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
\u25a0 Relieves and cures
RHEUMATISM,
: Neuralgia,-Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE, ,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS,
'

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,"
FROSTBITES,

BURNS. SCALDS,
And allother bodilyaches

\u25a0 and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE."
Sold byallDruggists and

Dealers. \u25a0 Directions In11
languages.

The Charles A.Vogeler Co.
(Suooouor. to A. VOaZIXR*CO.)

BRHlraor., SiL, 1.8. A,

LEGAL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF GOODHUE—
88. District Court Klr«t Judicial District.

In the matter of the Insolvency ofPeter Daniels.
The undersigned Lucius A.Hancock, ofRed Wing,

Goodhue county, Minnesota, hereby gives notice,
that under and by virtue of the provisions of chapter
148 of the general laws of the State of Minnesota,
for the year 1881, he was bysaid court, on the 28th
day of June, 1884, appolntod the Receiver of tho
property and estate of Peter Daniels, of said Ked
Wing, an Insolvent debtor.

Dated Red "Wing, Minn., July 7. 1881.
LUCIUS A. HANCOCK,Receiver.

W.C. Williston, Attorney. July9-7w-wed

Notice of Execution Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that under and byvirtue of

a certain writ of execution. Issued from out of, and
under the seal of the District Court, of the State of
Minnesota, in and for the Second Judicial District,
and the county of Ramsey, to enforce a Judgement
duly rendered by said court and docketed therein, In
a certain civil action wherein Frederick R. Welz Is
plaintiff,and James K. Goodhue Is defendant, (said
writof having been duly delivered tome for enforce-
ment), Ihave levied upon as the property of said de-
fendant, and now hold, the followingdescribed lands,
lying and being situate In the county ofRamsey, and
state of Minnesota, that is to say: the northern nine-
ty three (93) and eight-twelfths (8-12) feet of lot
numbered one (1) in block numbered thirty (30) in
Saint Paul Proper, Inthe county ofRamsey and state
ofMinnesota, also, lots numbered five (5), six (0),
seven (7), and eight (8), in block numbered twenty-
two (22) ofSaint Paul i-roper, in the county of Ram-
sey and state of Minnesota, all of said description
being iv accordance withthe plats of Saint Paul
(Saint Paul Proper), on file aud of record Inthe office
of the Register of Deeds withinand for said county
ofRamsey.

AndIdo hereby give notice that Ishall, on the
twenty-fifth(25th) day of August, A. D. ISB4, at the
hour of ten in the forenoon of said day, at the
front door of the new court house, on the southeast
corner ofFifth street and Wabashaw street, In the
cityof Saiut Paul insaid county, Inaccordance with
lawand under said writ, offer for sale and sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
lands hereinbefore described, or so much thereof as
shallbe necessary to satisfy the amount due upon
said judgment, with interest and the costs and ex-
penses of said sale.

Saint Paul, Minnesota, July 7th, A. D., 1884.
HENRY O'OORMAX,

Sheriff ofRamsey County, Minnesota.
Willis & Willard, Attorneys forPlaintiff.

jy9-7w-wed

OTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
0

—
ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.

Samuel Dearing, plaintiff,vs, The unknown heirs of
W. H. Morton, James D. Goodrich and J. A.Pace,
deceased, and also, allother persons or parties un-
known,claiming any right, title, estate, lien or in-
terest inthe real estate, lands, tenements and here-
ditaments described in the complaint herein, de-
fendants.

SUMMONS FOR TCELIEF.
The State of Minnesota to the aborenamed defend-

ants:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff in the above entitled
action, whichhas been tiled in the office of the clerk
of said court at Saint Paul, insaid comity, and to
serve a copy ofyour answer to said complaint on the
subscribers, at their otlice, in the city of Saint Paul,
in the said county of Ramsey, withintwenty dnys af-
ter the service of this summons upon you, exclusive
of the day of such service ;and, if you fallto answer
the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plniniift in this action willapply to the court for the
relief demanded In the con plaint.

Dated July 26th, A. D. 18S4.
WILLIS & WILLARD,

Plaintiff's Attorneys, Saint Paul, Minn.

State of Minnesota, County of Uamsey
—

ss. District
Court, Second Judicial District.

Samuel Deariug, plaintiff,vs. The unknown heirs of
W. H. Morton, James D. Goodrich and J. A.Pace,
deceased, and, also, allother persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right, title, estate, lienor in-
terest inthe real estate, lands, tenements and here-
ditaments described in the complaint herein, de-
fendants.

NOTICE OF LISPESDSXS.
Notice ishereby given that a civilaction has been

commenced inthe district court of the state of Min-
nesota, inand for the second judicialdistrict of said
state, and the county of Ramsey therein, wherein
Samuel Dearlng is plaintiffand the unknown heirs of
W. H. Morton, James D.Goodrich and J. A. Pace,
and, also, all other persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate, lien or interest in
the real estate, lands, tenements and hereditaments
described iv the complaint insaid action, are defend-
ants; that said action Is now pending and undeter-
mined and that the object of such action Is to quiet
inthe plaintiff-Samuel Dearing, the title to those
certain tracts or parcels of land situate in the said
county of Ilamsey and state of Minnesota, and de-
scribed as follows, that is to say: Lots numbered one
(1), two (2), three (8), four (\u25a0};, five (5), six (6), seven
(7), eight (8),nine (.9), ten (10.1, eleven (11), twelve
(12) and thirteen (18), inblock numbered one (1): all
ofblocks numbered two (2), three (8), four (4), five
(5), stx(li), seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), ten (10),
eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
fifteen (15), sixteen (16), seventeen (17), eighteen
(IS), twenty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-two (22),
and twenty-three (23), in Nelson, Stevens & King's
Addition to Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof
onfile and of record in the office of the register of
deeds withinand for said county. And the further
object of said action Is to determine any claim, lien,
estate or interest in said land, adverse to the estate
of the plaintifftherein. The plaintiff in said action
is the sole owner infee-simple of the tract of land
aforesaid.

SAMUEL DEARING,
Plaintiff.

Willis &TVillabd. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Saint Paul, Minnesota, July 28th, 1884.

Jy3o-"w-wed

SUMMONS.
State of Minnesota, County ofRamsey

—
ss. District

Court, Second Judicial District.
John llealy, plaintiff,vh. LydlaF. Lund, Frederick

B. Lund. Joseph W. Lund, sole helrs-at.-law of
Charles C. Lund, deceased; and also, allother per-
sons or parties unknown, claiming any right, title,
Interest, estate or lionin the real estate, land, tene-
ments or heredltam ents described in the complaint
herein, defendants. ,

The State of Minnesota to the abovenamed defend-
ants:
You and each of you are hereby summoned and

requhvd to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in
the above entitled action, which lias been tiled inthe
office of the clerk of said court, in the cityof Saint
Paul, in said county, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to said complaint on the subscribers, at their
office 34a Wabashaw street, Inthe city of St. Paul, In
the county of Kamsoy, and state aforesaid, within
twenty days after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such service; and. Ifyou
fall to answer the said complaint within tin: time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action willapply to
the court for the relief demanded In said complaint,
together withthe costs and disbursements herein.

SANFOKD & SAXFOKD,
Plaintiffs Attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

Dated July 26th, A. D. 1884. jy3o-7w-wed

[OfficialPublication.!

For he Vacation of Certain Parts and
Portions of Mississipni Street, To-
SGtber willCertain Alleys, as Here-
inafter Mentioned ni Described.

Citt Clerk' 9 Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., July 28, 1884. )

Whereas, A petition has been filed in this
office, byorder of the Common Council of the
City ofSt. Paul, as provided bylaw, asking for
the vacation of so much of Mississippi street
within said city described as follows, to-wit:
That portion of enid street being inblock No.
four (4) of "Kice Trout Brook" addition to St.
Paul: and all that part of paid street, together
with the alley lyingwe«t of "Watson & Rice's"
sub-division "B,"also the alley in sub-division
"B,"also that part and portion of said Missis-
sippi street lying and being in the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of section 30,
township 20 north, of range ",'-' west, and also all
that and portion of an alley lyingand being east of
Mississippi street, as located and graded by the
Board of Water Commissioners, of the Cityof
St. Pan'; and,

Whereas, The petitioners state that they area
majority of the owners of the property on and also
along the line of said Mississippi and of the alleys
i\r above described, and which they ask to have
vacated, and that the object of said vacation is
the sub division and re-arrangement of tbe differ-
ent pieces and parrels of land in which said
street and alleys arc lo ftted.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City of St. Paui, on
Tnesday, the 7th day of October, A.D.1884, at
7:30 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the Council
Chamber in the City Hall.

By order of the Common Council.
Thos. A.Presdeb«aßT, CityClerk.

jy-30-sw-wed

'
/ BRIDGE MATERIAL. \

St. Paul Foundry Co,
MANUTACTUItKP.S OP

CAST MD WROUGHT IROS

Biiliiffiiffort
Send forcuts of columns. Allkinds of cast-

ings made, on short notice. v Works on St. P., M.
&M.R. R., near Como Iavenue. JiOffice, Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M.Powbb, Secretary and Treasurer

.•;83.-. \u25a0.'. ,-•.._ - ... -
: ',

\u25a0 .-., .' •\u25a0 .\u25a0 ,;.• \u25a0

TAILORING.,
'

Fine failoriii,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.
. . EDUCATIONAL.

11l Sit Joseph's
ACADEMY

For tlie Education of Yeans Ladies
DUBUQUE, IOWA.

Farentß desirous of placing thnir daughters in
a firstclass school, mil do well to investigate
the claims of Itniß institution. jTo the present
building, which is both spacious andIbeautiful,
a large addition isbeing erected, \u25a0which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special course inpainting; general instructions
indrawing are given in-oiass-rooms. < For par*
tionlar apply to SISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

\u25a0\u25a0- _GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
:

'
: BREAKFAST.

'

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations ofdigestion and nu-
trition, and by ja careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage whichmay save us many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such
articles ofdiet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to.resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds

'
of :subtle mala-

dies are floatingaround usready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
withpure blood and a properly nourished frame."
—CivilService Gazette. , \u25a0 ..- .

Made simply withboilingwater or milk. .Sold
Intins only (lAH> and lb)byGrocers, labeled thus:
TAII/irOI'DDj V Pil \u25a0Homeopathic Chemist] .
JillUliULit.) a UUt Lu.ndo-n, EaaLAKn j

PILES! PILES!
. Asure cure .for Blind, Bleeding,IItching and
Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr.Wil-
liam, (anIndian remedy) called Dr.WILLIAM'S
INDIANOINTMENT. A single bos has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at jnightafter getting warm
inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by :all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
piice,$1. . NOYES BROS. &CUTLER,Wholesale j
Agent, St. Paul, Minn. :.:-''. : •

RAILWAYS.

Table of Through Trains.
(leap, MilwaiikeeHL Fanlßailway.'

THE FASTJAIL LINE!
Pullman Sleepers with.Smoking Booms, and the

finest Dining Cars In the world are run onall
through trains to and from Chtcagu. <

DIPABTIKO TBAXNS. .w^01
""

5,. o
L(lnVe. IMinneapolis' St. Paul.

River Division. • . I :
Milwaukee & ChicagoEx.. A 1:15 pm A 2:oopm'
Milwaukee 4 Chicago Ex.. A 8:15 pm A S:oopm
J.i: Crosse, Dubuque, Rock | i

Island & St. Loula Ex:... C 6:10 am 0 E:4sam
La Crosße Passenger. ...... [C 4:SopmC &:06pm

Iowa& Minn. Division. |
-

: |
Mason CityA: Davenport Ex. C 8:20am C fi:Boam
C'aiinar Accommodation .C 4:80 pmC 4:80 l>m
Marslialltown & Dcs Molnes' i

-
Express ..... S C.OOpmE 7:lspm]
Hastings 4Dakota Dlv. | | |

Milbank (V Fargo Passenger C
'

':8:40 am C 8:(!0ami
Aberdeen 4 Mitchell Ex....A 4:00 pm A 4:0Op in

'
Fargo Express.... ...A 8:10pm A 7:30 pm

Aiti.iviMjxkains. Arrive Arrive
\u25a0 | St." Paul. |Minneapolis

River Division. I ;\u25a0•"\u25a0 I
Chicago 4 Milwaukee Ex..'A «:00am A f:4snm
Chicago &MilwaukeeEx.. A 1:00 pm A l:4r>pm
Fast Mali.... r C 8:25 m O 4:oopm
La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock I

Island 4 St. Louis Ex ... C 8:10 pm'c \u25a0 9:45pm
lowa 4 Minn. Division. ! - |. ..

Cnlmar Accommodation.... C 10:35 am C 10:40 am
Mason City, Son. iWeit. ExC 6:42 pm C 6:50pm
11arsiialltown & Dcs Molnes 1

-
,\u25a0 "\u25a0

Express .".jF 7:85 am V 6:3oamHastings 4Dakota Dlv. i .
Aberdeen ft MitchellEx...'A 12:30p m A 11:50 am
Milbank & Fargo Pasnenger.C -

8:1." pmC 7:45 pm
Fargo Express. ;.^^.;..;JA- B:3onmA 7:50 am

A,means dally;C, except Sundays: E, except Sat-"
urdays; F, except Monday.

St. Paul— Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent, V.'i
East Third street. lirown & Kncbel,

'
Ticket Agents,

Union Depot. \u25a0 .
Minneapolis

—
G. L.Scott, City Ticket Agent, No. 7|

KlcolletUoiue. A.B. Chamberlain,
'

Ticket Agent,I
Depot. / . \u25a0•\u25a0•

'

~MXNNEAPOLIB &BT.LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEAROUTE. i
~~.. *• '

iLe.Bt.Paul Ar.St.Paul
1jLe.St.Paul'Ar.St.Paul ,

1 1 1
Chicago Express.. j «7:ooaral »B:oSam
DesMolnes& Kansas CityEx. "7:00 am •8:05 am

;St. Louis "Through" Express +2:50 pm' 112:20 pmDcsMolnesd; Kansas CityEx. 12:50pm }12:20pm
Excelsior and Wlnthrop.. '.. "S:3opm *12:20pra|
Chicago "Fast" Express | c!6:2U ml d7:4sam

ddally,
*
dallyexcept Sundays, +dallyexcept SaY

srdsy, 1dally except Monday. Ticket office St.Paul, !
corner thirdand Sibley streets.' E.A. Whltaker, City

i Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.
8. F.BOTD, -

.Cetera! Ticket and Paseenger. Agent. Mlnneapol

\u25a0:' BUSINESS HOUSES.
-:'?<y

iiliufiPii- '

vv '•:\u25a0•\u25a0.•\u25a0•—^OF— : :'

ST. FALL, - -
MINN

ATTORNEYS AUD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.- Stakfoed Kiwh,Attorney at Law, First Nation'
•IBank building,corner of Fourth and JackaonSti.• .-.. 96-185 ...
Thomas d.Baton, Room 50, Gilflllanblock, 3t,

Paul, Minn. y .
ARCHITECTS.

"";*
"

E. P. Bassfokd, Room 28, Gilflllanblock.
H.8. Trehebnis, C. E., 19 Gilflllanblock. ;

A.'D. HmsiMi.E, Presley block. . "

A.M. Radclitf, Mannheimer block. ,
J. Walteb Stevenson, Davidson block, Rooms

25 & 26.'
" '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 -•• ... -, - -
/v;v

ARTISTS' MATERIALS .̂. :'

ISherwood Hough, corner Thirdand Wabaahaw
Stevens &Robeets, 71 East Third street, St.

Paul. ; -
.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. ,\u25a0•\u25a0•.•

•
. >̂;

. BOORS A\DSTATIONERY., '

Sherwood Hough, corner Thirdand Wabashaw. St.Paul Boqk&Stationeby C0.,127 East Third

CARRIAGES AJrDSLEJCHS,;:
;A.NrppoLT, East Sixth street, between- Jack

eon and Sibley streets.
-

';','. . .. .
CARPETS AUDWALL PAPER. .

John Matheis, 17 East Thirdstreet.
' •

W. L. Anderson. 122East Third street, • -
"

\u25a0 •>
DRY Wholesale. ;';;:

Auerbach, Finch &Van Sltke, Sibley street
between Fourth and Fifth. .'t \u25a0",;'^

DRY GOODS—Retail.
Lindeke. Lapp & Co., 13 East Third Street.

CROCERIES'-WhoTelaieT"" 7
"""

P. H. Kelly&C0.,. 142 to 148 East Thirdstreet

HARDWARE aid tools.
F. Q. Draper &Co.; 53 East Third street. •'

JEWELERS AID WATCH.TIAkt.RB.
Emil Gbist, SSEast Thirdstreet. ; ".> '\u25a0

•:\
~~

~LObRL\G~GLASSES.
Stxvkns & Bobbbtson. 71Hosi .Third street, is.

Paul.
' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.'•

PICTURES AIDFRAMES.-
Stevens <fc BoBKBTaoN, 71iiiisc Third street. ii:

Paul.

TRI.\K MAKERS.
Chipped *Upsox, 74 East Thirdstreet.

\u25a0W. H.Garland, 41 East Third street. .
WIIES AIDLlQUOßS—Wholesale.

\u25a0 B.Exhl & Co., Wholesale dealers Inliquors ax
-

wines, 194 East Thirdstreet, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE lOTIQIS.
-

ARTHOTt, Wjjutwt&Abboxh 186 and 183 Sad! .
Thirdstreet. \u25a0'. '-' '-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Strong, Hackett & Co., 218 to 219 East Fourth

street. \u25a0

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
St. Pa-aT Railway Tim<t Tables.

SLPail.iiiiaiiis&Oiial?i- \u25a0;\u25a0; \u25a0 AND ;;|
CMcago &illßstern

RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST-

. «™»™° *»*»»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-. 'Mln^llsl;Bt fart.

Dcs Mollies fast ExjveßS. .. +7-.-I5 ara . f7:00 am
Fast Chicago Express.:.... "8:15 pm *9:oopin
Fast Atlantic Ex... ....::.. «l:lspm '•">»a:00 pia
Sioux C,BiouxF.& 1:pi'Kt'ne {7:4Sata :i7:<.oam,

IBhakopee and Men-lam Jet. "C:80 »in *7:05a m
Omaha and Kansas City '4:Bspm . 'B:SUp:u
Chicago Local Express 80 a m . f8 :0T>a m
Central WlsconslnExpross.. fti.iOam S 18:051
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. ; *3:3opm *4:o&pm

tLake Superior Express-.... 1 f7:;oam t8:80nm
Stlllwater and KlverFalls.. ! t9:30 a m

"
10:05 a-a

Stillwatcr and RiverFalls.. .f4:3opm is:ospna
St.Paul & Pierre Ex:..... •12:05nlght •11:30 p m •
'~~Di~ulng Cars the finest In the world and luxurious
Smoking Room Sleepers on allfast trains to Chicago.~

XHAZ.3."7"BtA^, [M,ArrivoABBivn.Q TKAUfs.
St. Paul. Minneapolis

St. Paul & Pierre Ex.. I
'

*3:00 ami «2:'«);iio

ChicaKoDay Hxprcss «i : 7 am! .".'6:45 a io
Mcrrlam Jet. and Shakopeo. •12:30 pm '1:00 pir
Chicago NightExpress I •1:00 pm "l:inpin

SiouxC SlouxF.V..,;.-Hi'ne 18:2.1 pin •»7:sspui
Om.iha and Kansas City... 12:15 pm "12:15 pir

{LakeSuperior if pr-si ... 16:0ripm \u25a0 -f6:»;!p ra
Mcrrlam Jet. and Shakopee \u25a08:15 p in '9:03 p m

\u25a0 Chicago Local Express..... 15:25|)in, +3:sßp:n
Central Wisconsin Express. 15:25 pm -B::'>Kpn

rFa115.. .. . .. '
19:25 am .i!):!Sßa.n

.Kiver Falls ....... .... .15:25 pm 15:53 pm
Dcs Moiues Fast Express. .. __18:25 pm | \u25a0*. i7:?5 p n
•Ually. .tExcept Sundays

-
9 trains to Rtlllwator.

{Lake Superior ExPrcSi ronneuts at Wajhbuni
withsteamers ol Lake Superior Transit Co. for tba

'

{^-Tickets, sleeping car accommodations, and.Ut{^-Tickets, sleeping car accommodations, ana vi.
1 Information can be secured at .
!Ko. 13Nicollet House block, Minneapolis.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .-i '.. \u0084; ,Ticket Agent.
'

H.L.MARTIN,Agent. Mln(c ,<o *
)• )Oi.

-
Corner Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul. \u0084

, :
CHAS. H.PETSCH, City Ticket Afloat

\u25a0 KNEIIEL& BROWX,Agents, St. Paul Union Dopot

NQIITIUJUI FtCIFIC R.
THE NEW

"Overland Boute F
. THE ONLYLINKTO

Portland. Ore., and <h« Pacific lorfnwpst,.
The' "Pioneer • Line" between' St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and
ONLY L.tne running . Mining Lara <*'**

Pullman Sleeper* betwet-n those point*.
""

—
i >Leave .

Departing Trains. Lwivn Mlnueap.
HI.Paul. olia. v'

Pacific express ............ N^'Sprn *4:4spin
!Forgo day express ..... 17:55 am p):35 am

Tamo and ilandan nightex *8:00 pin +8:40 pm
| DiiiiiiK«;arr,Pulliuanglenpors, elegant day coaches,
Isecond clasa ooacbeH. and emigrant sleeping cars
Ibetween St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kar«o, Dak.; and
iPortland, • Ore., without change. Morton reclining

chair cars on Fargo day express, without extra charge
for Indies, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles hold-

!ing first-class tickets. .. . ' . >~
\u25a0•:\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 ..-.. !

"
Arrive

ArrivingTrains, Mlimeap- Arrive
oils. St. Paul.

iAtlantic expre55............ *IVMurn •12:80 pm
iFargo day express ;.. 16«0pm t<i:6spia
Fargo and Mandan night ex *7:loam *7:Boam

Ijaily. Except Sunday. ;
: Cityoffice. Ht Paid, 823 (old VO.4.TV Jackson 4'rest.

Cityoffice,Minneapolis, No. 10 Klcollet house.
CHAS. 8. FEE,

-
:

General Passenger Agent


